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SAVEw/J*
IFET 
at your t

27th Birthday Sale

Puretest Rubbing Alcohol, full pint ...................... .49c

Gauzets '............................................. ...... ................~.........39c

Jonteel Face Powder .............. .....1.......... ...................... .,39c

Maxixe Cherries, 1 pound box ...................490

Harmony Bay Rum, full pint .......... .x.....49c

Klenzo* Shaving Cream ............................. .29c-
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PRADO At SARTORI

Beauty, Speed and Power

New peaks of power, speed and acceleration feature the new Oakland Eight. It la powered 

with a. sturdy, compact, 90-degree V-type eight-cylinder motor employing many new but 

oughly proved principles of design. Shown here is the New Oakland Eight 4-door sedan.
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THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

With the Increasing popu 

larity o.f roadsters and sportster
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ilamaglnR tops ' by lowering

them while wet. This practice.

That the World's Finest Perfected Screen-Grid Radio 

... the Finest Radio Built... the Radio most people 

Buy .". . the Lowest Priced of all Good Radios i$

JWATER KENTJ
SCREEN - GRID RADIO>

A,LDD the fact that Atwater Kent Screen- 

Grid radio u BO far improved over the rent 

that It will dill be a good radio 5 years from 

today.. ..then, can you find a single reason 

on earth why you shouldn't own one? •

No mailer where you live. No matter what 

trouble you may have had with others. Thi» radio will 'fill your 

every requirement. It is a radio you will be proud to have in 

.your home.

All that we a«K in the opportunity of demonstrating it to 

you  today!

"Always the First with the Best"

De Bra Radio Co.
"Every Customer a Frienc^J,

Post Ave. at Cravens, Torranca Phono 370-W

IH certain to 
rot.

On Isvel ground, the wall lu 
bricated oar an which the 
brakes are not sticking should 
be fairly aasy to roll by hand. 

/If it is not, lubrication, brakes 
and tire pressures might be 

checked to advantage.

A diniinishint," oil presmirc 
hen. tin- -car- Is hot does not 

fwitys'' ift<tiil"-mel'e)y' -that-.the 
eat'has diluted" the lubricant.

of ' xce.tBlv

Up

 ness In the bea'rlligs. This 
condition which may show 
n the oil gunge.

The difference between a 
quick starting and a slow start 
ing motor is, ofjen the differ 
ence of, a couple of thousandths 
of an inch in* spark plugs. If 
you haven'lj had your spark 
plugs checked in the last 5,000 
miles, you. hari better have it 
done. You will notice a dif 
ference in starting and pickup.

NEW PULLMAN 
COACHES FOR 
LONG SKIRTS

COUNTY GETSjuiuiui
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Thero is' i 
blc thnt ma 
to VcplBter i 
long HUMS

ending to the trou- 
ratiso- dame fuahfbn 
nplnlnts now that

Why should cranltcase oil be 
changed? Because It breaks 
down after continued use un^ 
dor tremendous heat anil lie- 
cause It becomes dirt and'gi-lt- 
ladon. The best way to cm- 
phiiHlzu these points isi lor the 
motorist to take a look at the 
?llrty oil nuxt time he has his 
crankcase divined. 'It Ms a 
Ki-aphic artd' Important lesson.

Never pour water on a oa»' 
.oline fire; , gasoline will float 
'on tho wator and spread . tho 
fire. ..It is batter to uso an, ex 
tinguisher, or use sand or dual.

SlarliiiK ihe season w.ith objec 
tions, dull.women of Newberfr, N. 
V., have protested to railroad of 
ficials of the east that the lonff 
step from the trains to the plat 
form IB out of tlie question with the 
long-' MklrlH. Miey have recim-stcH 
that llu-y remolly the situation.

Hut railroad transportation on 
Mm west coast is different. Already) 
new type Pullman coaches have 
been placed In service over the. Un 
ion Pacific system wllh four steps 
hiHttlid of three which KiVe the ad- 
vnntnw to dame fashion.

This added step, whether It is a 
step In advance or a step down 
ward, at -least lowers the .jump 
from the platform to the first lift 
from ->3 inches to 10% inches.

No trouble has been experienced

Red and l rnion Pacific officials dc-

n(f" HkTrts Helm?

Forty Percent of State Fund 
Allotted to Los Angeles 
County

By HOMER L. ROBERTS 
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

SACnAMENTO. Calif., Feb. «  
(I'P) I'.DM Angeles county will re 
ceive. l)'.704,819,70 as Its share of 
the $8,390.870 annual apportion 
ment of fciolot- vehicle license fees 
collected In 1I12D. It was announced 

here today.  
This apportionment, the pruitoBt. 

In California's history, was liiufea 
upon a total rcBliltratlon ot 823,620 
vehicles In Ihe county, divided n« 
follows: passenger cars, 776.877: 
solid trucks. 7,825; pneumatic 
trucks. 25,881: motorcycles. 3,130. 

and trailers, 10,357.
A fain of nearly $800,000 Hi li 

cense tax collections watt madu over 
1028, due largely to the astonishing 
Increase for the year in registra 
tion of moloi' vehicles wliich, for 
the first time, exceeded tlie two- 

- million mark, or 3,026,868 to ho ex- 
acti This ,WOH Ail Increase ot n 
perce.nl or 167;|it6 vchtclos over 

1928. -
Money collected from tnotoilBta 

for tlie- license plates wilt be 
turned In the form. of more and 
better roads, the division of mi 
vehicles polnts'out. The total pay 
ments arc split "fifty-fifty" be 
tween'the state division of high 
ways, and Hie- 68 counties of. the 
Btate. Th'i! total amount allotted 

to pountics was »-l,195,43B.
The present apportionment is the 

lij-st made under tiie-ncw stato law 
creatlnp the California Hlcrliwity 
Putrol. the cost of which Is duduct- 
ed froin"tnc total fees collected In 

the state. '
Of Ihe two million .vehicles reK- 

iBlereil (luring tlm 12 months last 
year, l.KS'i.SOS wei-e passenger cars: 
solid trucks, 20,5-13; pneumatic 
trucks, OB,I90; motorcycles, 9,«28: 
solid and pneumatic trailers, 42,- 
8!I9. -

l.os .ViiKelps county had -10 pel- 
cent nf the motor vehicles, in the 
rnl Ira stute, and therefore drew 
.down a total .of 11,70-1,819 to bo 
Bpcnt on her -highways. Sau Krari- 
clsco. was next with $321,4-16, and 
Alnmcdn county third with $298,- 
870.

UAWTON, Okla, <UP)-MW. 
Ntal'V HtAlnpBr,  !», led the Held Ot 
'    lionur roll students in t^is tlrrt 
iemefltcr Jit Cumeron Agricultural 
»chool. Mho had, a record b» 

ttralirht A's.

low
(one way)

fares
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Attkmi, G»......
Baltimore, Md. .. 
Boston, Mil*. ...
Buffalo, N.Y. ...
Chicago, 111. .....
Cincinnati, O. .......... S9>90
CleveUnd, 6. ......... $3.78
Denver, Colo. ........ iO.OO

60.04
86.23

Detroit, Mlch.

HoU«ton,Tt»;.. :..... 
, Ittd. ....

LIVE LONG IN SNAKE BITE

WINOSOIt, N. C.,. (UP) On<; out 
of every 133 -persons In Snake Bitli 
TownsUlp, Bertie county, is over 
80 yca.-s old. The population Is 
2.0007 The only community i« tho 
Village, of Kcpniillcuri. - -

KmnUs City, Mo......'
Louisville, Ky. .....
Memphis, Term..:. 
Milwaukee Wit., 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
New Orleans, I*..'.', 
N«wtork,N.Y....
Omaha, Neb. ......
Philadelphia, Pa. ..

St. Loul«, Mb......
Washington, D. C.

40.00
40.00
56.4.7.

57.64 
47.50 
3S:W
SO.OO 
47.50 
83.06 
4b.o6
81.96

47.50
80.04

and many othtr'cities .'.;'

F«ft. 1" t. Mar. 2nd
In Codches and Ref lining Cnair Cart

FredHsirrty dining rooms 
and lunch room* srfe Ihe . 
best anil lowest priced

Ticket* m«y be bought now

lat «o March 3I«

SANTA f B TICKET QFMCE 
AND TRAVEL

B. C.' HIQGINSONt Agent

Torranot, Calif.   

2354 Carsph St. ', . Phone 244

Rfrrses, Not Motors, 
Now Alarm Residents

New .
ifet sixteen years

GENERAL MOTORS
I .OS ANOKbHS   (UP)   

ilrcimcs ««  not tho only indication 
nf the return to old -times, accord 
ing l» I'ily Pmseriitor Uoyd K. 
Nix, who has been absorbed In thu 
"horse problem*"

"N'ut IIIIIK: Klllc.e," he explained, 
"oiiini^-d ' citiacnry protestcd 
HKiiliist I lie noise of automobiles; 
They Ilk.-l MIC. i|tiift ways ot 'Olfl 
Darby.'

"lint now MIC Mile is turnlnc 
buck again.- Ixis Anirclcs men and 
women Imve lnk' ;n up horueluivk 
rldiiiK."

And Ihe complaints that have 
poured Into Hi" City Council led 
Nix in diTlin-e thai Puul Kevere's 

eolunlnl countVysld

The development of the 
New Oakland Eight in' 

reality goes back sixteen   
yean. Several of the engi 

neers responsible for its design 
participated in the production of 

General Motors'first eight, in 1914. 
Their extensive knowledge of eight- 

cylinder engines has resulted in a car 

of remarkably sound basic design, as 

well as one which has many advanced 

features, lilts 85-horiepower engine de 

velops one horsepower for every yj 

pojnds of car weight. This explains why 

few cars are as fait why few, if any, can 

climb hills so quickly or accelerate so swiftly 

in trdffic. Those who have driven it know how

well it merits the description, "the ear with supe 

rior performance." '«[The New Oakland's power 

plant is also exceptionally smooth. Its inherent 

eight-cylinder smoothness has been increased 

by a complete down-draft fuel system new , 

type cylinder heads Insuring uniform com 

bustion   laminated steel spring and 

rubber engine mountings. <T. Considering 

Its superior performance, exceptional 

smoothness and the beauty of its new 

Fisher bodies, the New Oakland 

Eight ii very moderately priced. 
Thus many who have wanted to 

own a fine eight-cylinder auto 
mobile will find it a car of 
unusual appeal. Come.ln and 
drive ir today.

^OAKLAN D
AN AUTOMOBILE CLIMBS 

A'TREE
Coiincuut.' Ohio. Wliill happened 

wlK-n u'light coach skidded on an 
lyy road In I'bnneaul,'Ohio, leaped 

)S feet and finally cmuo to runt 
BUH|ic-nde«l upside down from 11 tree 
ui the side of the iu»d. The driver 
crawled out ufluy the freak acci 

dent with only a cut on his Imnd.

Th«New O.kUnd Sight, 11045 «nd up, f.o.b. ponlUc. Mlch. ConUdtr the d«U»a<4 

Inn. IfwidelWyrJ,.r,«,.LpvojoyHydt.ulic Shock Abw-t- vh«A Cf>mi»r|n< «ut, 

Hi iiirlu,4«l in Hit i«lct>. Bumptri, rcir (coder su*rd< wd delivered nrtt«f tfet 
twin* uivcrixitrs. Geiuril MoiitriTbiu Payment *^' ' 

PlsiiavaJUUs«t mialmiili rfie.

mll'utlu 
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Industrial City Motors
1912 Carson Street
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